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8UBHCKIHTION RATES.

If paid lii advance, per year 1 50
Oim yonr 2 x
Hlx monthii 1 00
Three mouth 50

t&Th9 dat. nppoalte your aildrem on the
pupur ucuoioi i no nine to wnicn you uae paid

PATHONIZK IIOMK IMHJMTKY.
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Tub gcarcity of children in Lt Bulls
France has set tier statesmen to cudgel
ing their brains for a scheme to protect
the "infant industry. " Reiublicun
statesmen can give them no end of
pointers.

Tub supreme court has denied the
petition for rehearing in the case of
Oregon Oity against the county for
collection of road taxes due the city
huch order will necessarily throw the
case back into the local courts and the
matter will now lie brought before Judge
McBrido upon a writ of review.

Kader, a woman-su- f

frngist populist member of tho Washing
ton legislature, has introduced a bill into
that body which provides for the es
tablishment of a chair of maternity in
the state university and the several
normal schools. If the bill provided for
a chair of "paternity," it would not
appear so ridiculous. It turns the cold
shoulder to the inulo brute and that
settles it.

Is thkrk no ground for the belief, asks
the N. Y. World, that this government
is not conducted in the interest of the
people but the interest of a class the
rich? Can it be successfully denied
that the rich are chiefly benefited by
liight tariffs, that by the monopolies
fostered by such laws enormous for
tunes are heaped up and used to control
the government? Do not big railway
corporations control the course of legis-

lation? Are not laws sold every day in
the year, from city councils to state
legislatures?

St. Paul wrote to Titus, his disciple
in the island of Crete, "the Oretiansare
always liurs, evil beasts, idle bellies."
The chief of tho apostles must have
known how it waB himself, for he adds
"This testimony is true." . The morale
of tho islanders cuni.ot have improved
nndor the sway of the gentle Turk. The
Cretians have the stuff in ihem for ex
pert republican politicians and the hyp
ocritical "great powers" of Europe
ought to permit them to tear off the
bonds of vassalage.

Thkuk will, in nil probability, be con
siderable uctivity in railroad building
within our kirders during the year
The Astonu and tioblo road will be
completed, tho completion of tho Coos
Itity and Koscburg road is being con
sidered by J. J). KpreckloH, and the Ore
gon Central stands a chance of being

xtende I over the mountains to Eastern
Oregon. Tho building of the road from
Weiser, Idaho, to the Seven Devils
country, which is on the bonier of
Eastern Oregon, will contribute its sliar
toward the development of tho agricul-

tural and niineral resources of the neigh- -

lKiring portions of this state.

Pkrsimsnt MeKinley will have a most
ilillicult task before him. To cancel his
debt to those who contributed campaign
boodle, bo will bo obliged to increase
tho protective tariff. If this is raised to

the extent that it lessens importations,
revenues will lie decreased ; but to pay
the expenses of the government, revenues
must be increased instead of diminished.
A protective tariff must shut out im-

portations, otherwise it does not protect.
.MeKinley cannot avoid this dilemma.
Absence of the promised prosperity is
another thorn that will make tho wear-
ing of tho purple a source of constant
irritation.

Ckktk, or Cmidiit, tho island in the
Mediterranean sea which the kingdom
of lircece will evidently succeed in
wresting from the grasp of t lie cruel
Turk, was, in ancient times, one of the
'enters of tireciim civilization. Homer,

who lived, in the opinion of archaeolo-
gists, not later than IL'OO 1!. 0., states
in his Odyssey tli.it the i.sl.ind had at o- -e

.1

time !K) cities. The lur.l must have J
strained poetic license when he made

Jthis assertion, us Crete is not any larger
than Connecticut. According to the
mythology of the Creeks, it was, in pre-

historic times, the stamping ground of

Jupiter, Saturn and other gods, nnd
possibly, the island may, about that
leriod, have K-e- stretched to accom-
modate them. That supositioii would
account for the 90 cities. In the
heyday of the (irecian states it was
a seat of culture and statesmanship,
but in tho days of Julius Caesar it
was a seat of pirates. The inhabitants
liave often had a change of masters. In
1M9 the Turks took it after a 24 years
war. Before that it had Nvn, in suc--e'k- n,

in the hands of the Romans, the
J'ytantine empire, the Saracens, and the
twiriM fV.!. nlMmriil. in .Tiriin.. an. I

Senator Hitched.

A prominent populist submits tho fol-

lowing for publication :

Mnll tunny ri mlKlvliif
And uulnwaril (lelHVM. 7
They've (nil I'd in tiled a aenator
Wllfiiu the forty tiny:
I'nor MlWidl anil Ills follower!
Jluvu ilmiv the bent they cnuM
'lo m the ullppury mraildli-r- ,

Aa ilrownie knew they would.
And in their Mini denlro
To resell the eovuteil goal,
They have plunged the dear o',i party
In a hole.

The "populists" and fre tilverltea
Maintained a aolld front,
Ah tlieymtld to J. II. Mitchell
Your hole you'll have lo hunt.
'Tli trie he fooled lonie people,
Who aceined to like Ilia alyle,
But he couldn't fool
Jonathan al! the while.

The moral of my story la,
' I'd danxuroiiH In piny
With every little Uuo
Which aprlnga up ill day.

Rut on ureal public questions,
The hraliii beneath our hat
Should notify the publlu
Where you're al.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Part of the Members Adjourned
Notes on Another Page.

The Mitcbellite members of the
Semite claimed they adjourned on Wed
nesday noon and part, left for their
homes, including . Vrownell of this
county. The opposition claimed they
merely adjourned till 2 p. m. when the
senate held a session with 14 present,

The IWnson house adjourned sine die
at 1 p. m. on Wednesday.

The Davis house on Wednesday ad
journed till Thursday at 0:30 a. m.

The joint assembly met at noon on
Wednesday and adjourned,with 30 mem
bers present.

The Davia house is expected to be able
to organize now with at least 40 members.
The senate will get 6 more and then the
legislature will be in working order.

The report of the house committee on
per diem anil mileage is as follows.
Each bill is for forty days attendance of

each member: Miles. Atnt.
II L Benson 471 $276.40
LBilyeu 144 141.60

T Bridges 153.00
J N Brown.... 502 193.30
E W Chapman 16 122.00
VOonn 1,064 279 .00
A M Crawford 290 163.50

E David 424 15.40
J EGratke ....320 168.90
J S Gurdane 780 237.00
H A Hogue 104 135.60
I WHope ....1150 292 50
H 8 Hudson 178 140.70
B S Huntington 280 102.00
C E Jennings 1012 271.80
ft K Lake 120.00
N Langelle 558 203.70
T J Lee 24 128.60
(i W Marsh IliO 144.00
N Merrill 2511 158.40
It E Misencr 520 198.00
M Mitchell 24 123.00
W 11 Nosier 448 186.00
DC l'ahn ..212 1.11.80
WTRigby 703

J N Smith 120.00
J M Homers 120.00
V S Stanley 840 246.00
WE Thomas 104 135.00
J HC Thompson 12(i 138.90

f J Vauglian 140 141.00
A eness 24 123.00

II Wagner 104 135.00

No mileage or per diem were allowed
the 27 "unseated" momltorsby the Ben-

son house.
Tho senate committee on per diem of

senate ollicorS submitted tho following
report relative to the compensation of

employes of the senate:
Chief clerk $7 00
Assistant chief clerk 6 Oil

Calendar clerk , 6 00
Rending clerk 6 00
Mailing clerk 4 00
Sergennt-at-urm- s . 5 00
Doorkeeper 5 00
Three pages for senate anil one for

statu printer 2 50

Following is the report of the commit
tee on per diem and mileage for tho sen
ate for the forty-da- session:

Miles. A nit.
Ceo W Bates 105 $135.00
ieo V lirownell 72 130.80
KCalbreath 280 151.20

T Carter 60 r.'O.OO
15 Dalv 982 267.30

A Dawson Oil 130.20
D Driver 141 141.IUJ
B Dufur 560 204.00
Uesner ". 120.00

A W tiowun 1352 322.80
C E Harmon 760 L'34.50

EHateltino 104 130.IH)
W II Hobson 36 12.J.40

11 Holt .562 L'04.30
Hughes 102 144.30
J Johnson 376 1711.40

W R King 820 243 00
D Mackuv 1J4 135.B0

11 MelUung 144 141.M
Micbell 280 1(12.00

H F Mulkev 30 124.50
L 1'atterson '120.00
W 1'atterson 1.10 142.50

A R l'rice 608 211.20
W Keed 328 lti!).20

It Selling 104 135.1j0
Simon 104 215.00
II Smith 304 1(15.00

TCTavlor ...... 505 2115VJ0
Wade 740 231 .00
Dufur asked that his mileage ) re-

duced to 280 miles and Johnson asked
that his 1? reduced to 328.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidnpvs will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains uo whisky nor other intoxicant
but acts as tonic and alterative. It
acts mildly on the stomach anJ bowels,
adding strength and giving tone to the
oralis, thereby aiding Nature in the
performance of the functions. Electric
Hitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old People find it iust exactly
wnat iney neea. rnee ooc and f I per
bottle at Charnlan A Co.'s Drug Store.

Choice r.aking Powders at 15 cents

fountains, mountains and lime rock. 'r P""Jfn, several kinds, at Morton's

The population is 200,000 and . new lot of nice fitting ladies' wrap-SOO.OJ-

mostly Greeks. j at tlll. j:aiktt v:tore.

The Song of the Old School Bell.

Read by the author at tho Washing-

ton Birthday exorcises at tho West Side
school.

I love the sonir of the old aeliool bell,
Its niimlii rare ami awe t;

I love IK note an pure and ulear
Aa they eeho down the street.

On the ihnre of Miiiue, It bciflna At nine,
And travel westward wlih tlie sun;

It ('east's on our western slmre
When the school Uny's work la done.

Of all the snnirs of early yearn,
Of rhildhood'a happy day,

I remember the aong ol the old ichool bell
That vailed ua from our pluyi.

'Ti the aong our fathom and mother! knew;
Th song our irranilslres loved;

'Tik theaoiig tliut I'hlineh In memory'! dreama,
In homes of gold above.

'TIk the aong that (Irani and Lincoln ' irued
When Ihey were Utile boya;

Tla the aong the gentle Oarfleld heard,
Aa he played with childish toy.

'Tla the aong our children will love to hear
When we are old and vray:

'Tl the aong their children will amwer to
When we nave pawed away.

May the children all who hear thli bell,
Aa the yearn glide quickly by,

Improve aa our Nation's glory growl,
'Neath Columbia'! olear blue aky.

JOB em RICE.

Oregon City, Feb. 22, 1897.

Italian Shepherd.
Aa to their moral and intellectual

characteristics, theso vary not only ao
cording to their native distriot, but also
according to their, social station. Be-

tween the prosperous shepherds from the
mountains of Pistoja, imbued with the
proverbial courtesy of the Tuscan, speak'
ing the purest Italian, acute, intelligent,
a fluent story teller, and often an extem-
pore poetizer, down to the wretchedly
poor, brutalized peasant from the Ro- -

pingna, clad from head to foot in filthy
iheepskins, and who, with difficulty,
keeps body and soul together with the
proceeds of his small flock of half
starved sheep, whose only pasture is on
the pathways and byways or furtively
Dropped from iortjidden ground, be
tween such two extremes the gradations
are numberless, but notwithstanding
certain traits of character are common
to alL Common to all is the life they
lead, solitary and wandering, now on
the lonely heights of the Apennines,
now on the still lonelier plaint of the
Maremma. They are hardly ever seen
even in the larger villages, and it is
only from some lofty hilltop that they
have a distant glimpse of the towns,
those modern Babylons, oti whioh they
gaze with mixed feelings of curiosity
and aversion.

Always alone, they necessarily be
come taoituru, and, therefore, medita
tive. Thoir life out of doors, without
manual labor or fixed application, leads
them to apply their minds to Btudy the
phenomena of nature, the habits of an-

imals, the properties of plants or the
course of the stars. The necessities of
their nomadic existences teach them to
apply this knowledge, and they become
terrible poachers, clover veterinarians,
tanners, herbalists, basket makers,
stocking knitters, sometimes excellent
joiners and shoemakers. Good Words.

She Transferred.
"I want a transfer to tho depot, " said

tho lady with a feather iu her bonnet
"Certainly, madam; which depot?"
asked the conductor. "I want it to the
depot," repeated the lady of the feather.
"But I don't know which depot you
mean," replied tho conductor. "Never
you mind what you know nnd what you
don't know, " snapped tho woman ; ' 'you
do as yon are told. You give mo a
transfer, do yon hear?" "Cut" "1
won't have your but. Just you give me
that transfer or I will report you. " And
the conductor gave it to her, whiloevery
one on the car hoped he bad sent her to
the wrong place. Memphis Commercial-A-

ppeal.

Frightened Off.

Ballantine Do you ride a wheel,
Miss Brewster?

Miss Brewster No, sir. I am not in
the show business, but perhaps when
you sny "wheel" you mean bicycle,
which, as its name implies, is composed
of two principal wheels. I do ride the
bicycle, sir. May I ask if you ride?

Ballantine Yes, but you'll have to
excuse me now. I want to go and buy
a ticket to tho uight school Cleveland
Leader.

Dlsproportioned Limb.
By actual measurement of 50 skele-

tons the right arm And left leg have
been found to be longer in 23, the left
irm and right leg in 6, the limbs on the

right longer than those on the left in 4

and in the remainder tho inequality of
the limbs was varied. Only 7 out of 70
skeletons measured, or 10 per cent, had
linihH nf pnmil li'UL'tll.

During tho trial of a case the other
day in England the judge took out his
pipe and begun smoking. If an Amer-
ican judge should do such a thing, The
Saturday Review would see in it an
evidence of American boorishuess.

Ir is highly edifying to see the Salem
Journal preaching editorially for the
benefit of the Pacific Baptist, which is
edited by a preacher. The Journal man
is evidently well up in hernieneutics.

People who suffer from lose of appetite,
indigestion, sour ttunuuli, and Hutulence,
find prompt relief in the use of Ayer'i
Pills. As an after-dinne- r pill, tliey are
utiequaled, causing the digestive and
excretory organs to perform their
functions as irttture requires.

Something to Depend On.

Mr. J a uies Jones, o( the drug firm of
Jones A Son, III., in speaking

l lr. king ew Discovery, sy that
mter Ins wile was attacked with

L ttrippe, and her case grew so serius
physicians at Cowden and Pana

could do nothing lor her. It seemed to
develop into hasty consumption. Hav- -

l'r. Mng Jew Discovery in store
ud selling lots of it, be took a bottle

borne, and to the surprise ot al I she be-
gan to get bet'er from first dose, and half
tioeti dollar buttles cured her sound and
well. Dr. king' New l'icoverv for
consumption, coughs and colds is
guaranteed to do this good work. Try

j it. Free trial bottle at Cl armin A Co.'s
drug store.

"Cures talk "In favor I
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, I 1 I 1
as for no other medi- - D I am
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effective ad
vertlslng. Many of these euros are mar
velous. They have won the confidence of
the people; have given Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla the largest sales in the world, and
have made necessary for ita manufacture,
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it has
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh cures which prove

CKloodl
Sarsaparilla

Is the best--In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

M A- l- rvil-- re liver Ills; easy to
IllrVU 9 rials . cm j u operate. ac.

We intend everybody dealing with us
shall be thoroughly satisfied . If through
error any transaction should full short
of this Ideal, we Bhall treat it as a favor
and not an annoyance if you come back
and tell us about it. Marr & Andrews
grocers.

Dr. J. H. Miller dentist, has opened a
dental office in the office formerly occu
pied by Dr. John Welch. Dr. Miller
does all kinds of dentistry and. has ar
rangements whereby he can fill teeth at
night aa in day. Oflice on Seventh
street, near Southern Pacific depot.
Prices to suit the hard times.

The bankrupt salt of dry goods and
clothing is rapidly drawing to a close,

Immense bargains are being offered,
Did you see those ladies' gloves at 10c

a pair and the silk veiling at 8ti a yard?
These goods are all being gobbled up
fast. It will be to your interest to take
advantage of this sale. Remember the
place, second store north of the Oregon

City Bank.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Juilffe. - O. K. Hayes
Clark uf Court" Klmer Dixon
Sherff -- M. W Grace
Hecorder A. Lenlllng
Tmaiurer lacoD onade
ANUisnir Lnrtene Stout
8, lil 8uDerlntendent II. Stark weather
Surveyor, J.H.Wright
Coroner, ... " . wnorey

l o Merita
vomroimioners, i Kr.uk JKar
Deputy Clerk K. r.. Martin

siierirr urum
" Kwsoriler Chaa, O. Luelllng
" Surveyor C II. Inula

Count Court meet" on flint Wednesday nfter Ant
Monday of every month.

Probate Court nieeU oil first Monday of every
month.

Circuit Court meets on third Monday In April and
first Monduy in November.

. OREGON CITY OFFICERS.
Miivor E.G. Caiifleld
Reoonler, T. F. Ryan
(,'liluf of Police C. E. Burns
Trawurer H. E. Strainht

ity Attorney C. 11. Dye

Street Commissioner C. C. ltalicock.Jr,
Sup't. of Wuter Works W. II. Howell
City Engineer. .. D. W. Kinnalrd
C'oiincllmnn R Koerner, h. C. Cnple". T. K. Oanll,

John Dinner, t runk llilsch It. V. Wilson 11. K.
Harris and J ames lloke.
Council meets first Wndnosday of each month.

Firemen's Election Notice.

Notice is hereby given that a firemen's
election will be held on Monday, March
1st, 1897, for the purpose of electing
a chief and assistant chief engineer for
the Oregon City fire department for the
ensuing year. The polls will be at the
Fountain Hose Co.'s rooms and will be
open from 10 o'clock a. m. to 4 o'clock
p. m. E. G. Caufield,

Mayor of Oregon City, Or.
February 17, 1897.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.

N OTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1 SHALL

apply to the city council of Oregon City,

Oregon, for a saloon license to continue my
saloon, located on 4 of block 24 In Oregon City.

License to date from the 7th day of March, 1H97.

PAUL HEMMELGARN.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT K SHALL

apply to the city oouncll of oregou City, Ore-

gon, for a saloon licenso to continue our saloon
located on lot S of block 24 In Oregon City

License to date from Ihe 2H'h of February, 17
HILL ft COLE.

McKITTRICK'S
SHOES

Beat the World!

. for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS go to

RICHARD FSTZOLD'9 CASH MARKET3

Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.
Main St., Opposite Caufield Block.

Two Shops, Oregon City, Oregoa.

..How to Secure and Hold..
The best trade is a
to some people, but

FIRST Buy the best goods
in a while, but always.

SECOND Make the price
know of it, early
Attention to these

. .at the head.

solution is simple :

and

HARRIS' GROCERY.

G. H.
FOB

WINDOWS. MOULDING and BUILDING
MATERIAL.

LOWEST CASH PRICES EVER OFFERED FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS.

Shop Oppoalte Congregational Church, Main Street, Oregon City, Oregon

WHY IS IT...

perplexing problem
its

BESTOW &

DOORS.

FOR

to be had, not once

low, and let the people
often.

principles has placed

'.;:
Our Store

As ijou Sec It
To-Dau- ...

is a wonder of grandeur,
beauty and bargains.
Freshest of goods from
home nnd abroud. A
vast vnriety to select from.
Many articles and styles
not to he found anywhere
else. Easy opportunities
to see everything. No
compulsion to keep after
you have bought, if not
siitiffied. Perfect satis-
faction wi'.h qualities.
Perfect confidence that
prices are lowest.

charman"& son
DIaLEB in

Central Merchandise
OREGON CITY

.J
1

That every day our store is filled with buyers
from every part of the city, regardless of distance?
There must be some reason. People especially
ladies don't go out of their way to buy unless
there is a reason.

IT IS 11ECAUSK we have established a reputation for abso-
lutely fresh goods-especia- lly in the line of table
delicacies, and our customers are sure ol a
superior article and- - then the prices are right .

...GEO. F. HORTON...
PROPRIETOR OF

t HARDING'S BAKERY AND GROCERY
BREAD AND PASTRY A SPECIALTYI j

MUSIC STORE
...of The Wiley B. Allen Co...

The Oldest and Largest Music Store in the Pacific Northwest

High Grade Pianos and Organs, embracing
the Chickering, Ludwig, Fischer, Har-
rington, "Mason & Hamlin'' and Estey.

REGINA MUSIC BOXES, WASHBURN GUITARS, Etc., MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS of

every description, SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC BOOKS. Four floors devoted
to Mnsic and Merchandise Entirely. Write for prices.

Send for Catalogues. Address all orders to

TheWileyB.AllenCo.,Portland
2ii First Street. Branch Store, 268 Morrison.


